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I. INTRODUCTION

A. Research Background and Motivation
According to the statistics made by [1] , it pointed that the total registration number of motor vehicles is 7,342,855 (which including 6,213,870 passenger cars, 874,271 pick-up trucks, 161,931 large trucks, 31,960 buses, and 60,823 specialized cars); car users would cause varied damage to their cars in accordance with car maintenance and car usage, in addition, to make sure of normal function and operation for cars in the process of continuous duty, thus it shall implement regular inspection then [2] .
Regular inspection is an important task for vehicle inspectors to in charge of checking on car safety for the public; vehicle inspectors have to have related vehicle background to qualify for applying the vehicle inspector test; Moreover, vehicle inspectors have to know related inspection regulations for various types of vehicle, supervision regulations and car safety inspection, as well as improve themselves with new technologies of cars and obtain professional licenses. Educational training is a learning experience which intends to make individual to have a relatively lasting change in his/her competence, so as to advance their work performance [3] . Therefore, to focus on vehicle inspectors' education and training and corresponding abilities that can improve the quality of vehicle inspection, make vehicle inspectors' professional competence to be advanced with the times, so as to change vehicle inspectors' knowledge, technique and attitude; however, there're lack of related researches and discussions in the past.
Psychologist, Abraham Maslow, proposed and advocated that human's needs can be divided into 5 levels: physiological needs, security needs, social needs, selfesteem needs and self-actualization needs, and these needs to be satisfied hierarchically from bottom to top as a Pyramid, the brief introduction to these needs is showed as follows:
1. Physiological needs: These are biological and fundamental needs. 2. Security needs: When all physiological needs are satisfied and are no longer controlling thoughts and behaviors, the needs for security can become active. 3. Social needs: seek to be accepted by others and the sense of belonging. 4. Self-esteem needs: needs for independence, goalachieving, professionalism, approval, status, and respect from others. 5. Self-actualization needs: when all of the foregoing needs are satisfied, then and only then are the needs for self-actualization activated, then he/she will strive for his/her ideal or goal that they have determined. Then, in view of Abraham Maslow's safety theory, we know that each person needs safety, identification or dependence for his/her life; in addition, vehicle inspectors shall take all responsibilities for the vehicle inspections and car safety, as well as for all car drivers' road safety. Experiences of vehicle inspection and car maintenance cannot be accumulated within a short period of time, they have to undergo many learning and practical experience, thus the cultivation and training of automobile professionals (including technician for automotive maintenance, vehicle inspectors) will have certain difficulty, thus it expects to understand vehicle inspectors' necessary competences through researches, and it is the first research motivation of this study. [4] proposed that work competence mode which is the necessary ability to compose every work, and knowledge, skill, behavior and personal traits are embedded in each work competence which form a model. In the era of global knowledge-based economy, levels of professional ability affect vehicle inspectors' future competitiveness. Therefore, vehicle inspectors shall have learning and problem-solving abilities, which is also the second research motivation of this study.
Article 61-1 of Highways Traffic Act: Car inspections and driver license tests shall be made by the personnel who are qualified by exam and with certification [5] .
For car maintenance personnel, who shall have the technician license for automotive mechanic or above Level B technician for automotive mechanic handle such operation [6] . There're only few domestic and foreign studies and researches related to vehicle inspectors; therefore, the research may construct a set of competence indices for vehicle inspectors, which can be the reference to faculty of automobile department and professional lecturers in the training process of vehicle inspectors. To sum up, it is necessary to make further understanding of vehicle inspectors' competence indices in private vehicle inspection companies, which is the third research motivation of this study.
B. Research Purpose
Based on aforesaid research motivations, this study is collected and summarized literature related to vehicle inspectors to construct and investigate vehicle inspectors' competence indices, and used Delphi technique experts to survey, as well as screen out competence indices for vehicle inspectors of private vehicle inspection companies, the research purposes are showed as follows:
1. To establish a complete competence indices system for vehicle inspectors of private vehicle inspection companies vehicle inspection. 2. To investigate the importance level for vehicle inspectors' competence indices of the private vehicle inspection companies vehicle inspection.
II. RESEARCH DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION
A. Research Framework
Literature related to vehicle inspectors' competence are used as the research basis, and applied 「competence indices」 as the research framework to investigate and analyze the construction of competence indices for vehicle inspectors of private vehicle inspection companies, which also divided into 3 levels:「aspect ─ item ─ sub-item」. Through these opinions that provided by experts after they reviewed questionnaire, this study is adopted the data collected from 3 rounds of implementing Delphi technique and expert opinions to generalize and summarize, and then screened out necessary competence indices for vehicle inspectors of private vehicle inspection companies.
B. Research Object
To investigate the integrity for each level, it selected 4 groups of Delphi technique experts, and the grouping methods are as in Table I : 
C. Research Tools
The main tool used in this study is the 「 Delphi technique survey questionnaire for vehicle inspectors' competence indices of private vehicle inspection companies 」 , by means of collecting and analyzing related domestic and foreign literature, it is initially organized and analyzed the competence indices for vehicle inspectors of private vehicle inspection companies, and then compiled and made the draft of 「 survey questionnaire for vehicle inspectors' competence indices of private vehicle inspection companies 」 ; in addition, submitted it to experts for further review, revised to experts validity-constructed questionnaire, then used the experts validity-constructed questionnaire with Delphi technique questionnaire survey to ask Delphi technique experts frothier opinion and advice, further to carry out 3 rounds/times of repeated revision, combination and add/delete for such questionnaire, later after obtained the consistence among experts' opinions, at last, generalized and organized necessary competence indices for vehicle inspectors of private vehicle inspection companies.
D. Research Implementation
By using Delphi technique method, after three consecutive times of filling questionnaire, and focusing on same objects of experts with 4 different statuses to carry out the opinions collection and obtain the common view, this section is described each phase of implementing Delphi technique research:
1) Implementation of the first round Delphi technique questionnaire
Implementing period of the first-round Delphi technique questionnaire was from January to February 2014, with sending questionnaire to Delphi technique experts to fill in, after sent out the questionnaire, it immediately carried out the confirmation or collection of questionnaire, and the first-round questionnaire had been collected completely before the end of March 2014.
2) Implementation of the second round Delphi technique questionnaire
The second-round questionnaire is based on the collected results of the returned first-round Delphi technique questionnaire, as well as added 「Mean」 and 「 Standard Deviation (SD) 」 data of the first-round questionnaire to compile the second-round Delphi technique questionnaire. The implementing period of the first-round Delphi technique questionnaire was from March to April 2014, after sent such questionnaire, it immediately carried out the confirmation or collection of questionnaire, and the second-round questionnaire had been collected completely before the end of April 2014.
3) Implementation of the third round Delphi technique questionnaire
The third-round questionnaire is based on the collected results of the returned second-round Delphi technique questionnaire, as well as added 「Mean」 and 「SD」 data of the second-round questionnaire to compile the third-round Delphi technique questionnaire. The implementing period of the third-round Delphi technique questionnaire was from April to May 2014, after sent such questionnaire, it immediately carried out the confirmation or collection of questionnaire, and the second-round questionnaire had been collected completely before the end of June 2014.
E. Data Processing
This study is a 「 study of vehicle inspectors' competence indices of private vehicle inspection companies」 and is based on literature data to ask experts and scholars for their opinions, and then integrated and developed an initial competence aspects and indices. After reviewed by experts and conformed to experts' validity, it implemented 3 rounds of Delphi technique questionnaire survey. In addition, after conformed to reliability and validity tests, it used to investigate the consistency to assess the reliability and correctness for collected data and analytic results; thus, the data processing is contained qualitative and quantitative sections, and adopted statistical software SPSS to carry out the statistical analysis as well.
III. DATA ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
This study is used the self-compiled 「 Delphi technique survey questionnaire of the competence indices for vehicle inspectors of private vehicle inspection companies 」 to collect data, and according to the collected data of such questionnaire survey, it carried out the statistical test to understand competence indices for vehicle inspectors of private vehicle inspection companies.
In accordance with these viewpoints and opinions from experts' and scholars' returned questionnaire several times, this study analyzed the competence indices for vehicle inspectors of private vehicle inspection companies, and the index aspects of questionnaire mainly included 「 knowledge 」 , 「 skill 」 , 「 attitude 」 and 「trait」, and then made statistical data of mode, mean, SD and K-S One Sample Test goodness of fit for each index aspect.
A. First Data Processing Analysis of Delphi Technique
Experts Questionnaire This study is adopted Delphi technique method to carry out the survey, in January 2014, it sent out the first round of Delphi technique questionnaire, 19 copies totally, and 19 copies returned. In addition, according to experts' viewpoints and opinions for the first returned questionnaire, this study is based on index aspects and items to summarize and analyze the mode, mean, SD and importance level for each index aspect, item and sub-item. 
1) Major aspects of competence indices
They are 「knowledge」, 「skill」, 「attitude」 and 「trait」, and statistical analysis results after carried out Delphi technique experts questionnaire are showed in Table Ⅱ .
All experts' and scholars' assessment results of each index by focusing on「4 major index aspects」 showed that the mean of each index is more than 4.5, SD is less than 1, and mode lies on 5, thus they didn't have big difference among them, and after carried out K-S One Sample Test, each index has reached a significant level. Therefore, the overall initial assessment results showed that Delphi technique experts opinions have reached a consistency and adaptability.
2) Index items 17 index items are 「car maintenance competence 」, 「 automobile inspection competence 」 , 「 language communication competence 」, 「automobile inspection ability 」 , 「 command of technology 」 , 「 problemsolving ability」,「environmental adaptability」,「good communication and interpersonal skill 」 , 「 teamwork skills」,「leadership competence」,「car maintenance competence 」 , 「 customer satisfaction orientation 」 , 「enthusiasm for research and study」,「organizational identification 」,「emotional management and control」, 「occupational ethics and sentiment」 ,and 「safety and hygiene literacy 」.
After carried out the statistical analysis for Delphi technique experts questionnaire, the results are as in Table III . All experts' and scholars' assessment results of each index by focusing on「17 index items」 showed that the mean of each index is more than 4 and some of competence items are more than 4.5. Inspection mode lies on 4 or 5, thus they didn't have big difference among them. Therefore, the initial assessment results showed that Delphi technique experts opinions have reached a consistency and adaptability.
B. Second Data Processing Analysis of Delphi
Technique Experts Questionnaire For all experts' assessment results of each index by focusing on 「index aspects 」 and 「 index items 」, modes of all indices are more than 4, and SD are less than 1, thus under initial determination, there's no difference in experts' opinions. In terms of questionnaire opinions, all experts thought that no need to revise. Thus, the overall initial assessment result is that Delphi technique experts opinions have certain consistency and adaptability.
C. Third Data Processing Analysis of Delphi Technique
Experts Questionnaire For all experts' assessment results of each index by focusing on 「index aspects 」 and 「 index items 」, modes of all indices are more than 4, and SD are less than 1, thus under initial determination, there's no difference in experts' opinions. After implemented K-S One Sample Test, it discovered that two indices didn't reach significant level which meant experts didn't have identical opinions about the index items, and for the questionnaire opinions, 15 experts thought that no need to revise. Therefore, the overall initial assessment results showed that Delphi technique experts opinions have not yet reached a consistency, but each index has its own adaptability.
IV. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS
A. Conclusions
By using Delphi technique experts survey, analyzing and discussing the comprehensive research results, and then based on the research purpose to propose the conclusions of this study, as described as follows:
1) Competence indices for vehicle inspectors of private vehicle inspection companies are divided into 4 index aspects, 17 index items and 109 index sub-items
In this study, the competence indices for vehicle inspectors of private vehicle inspection companies contained 4 index aspects, such as 「 knowledge 」 , 「skill」, 「attitude」 and 「trait」; 17 index items included 「car maintenance competence 」,「automobile inspection competence 」 , 「 language communication competence 」 , 「 automobile inspection ability 」 , 「 command of technology 」 , 「 problem-solving ability 」 , 「 environmental adaptability 」 , 「 good communication and interpersonal skill 」 , 「 teamwork skills」, 「leadership competence」,「car maintenance competence 」 , 「 customer satisfaction orientation 」 , 「enthusiasm for research and study」,「organizational identification 」,「emotional management and control」, 「occupational ethics and sentiment」 and 「safety and hygiene literacy」; and 109 index sub-items.
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2) Importance of vehicle inspectors' indices
According to related literature review for vehicle inspectors' competence indices in this study and the results of Delphi technique questionnaire that constructed a 3-level competence index for vehicle inspectors of private vehicle inspection companies. The first level contained 4 aspects of competence index, the second level contained 17 items, and the third level contained 109 sub-items for the competence index. This study discovered that in the competence indices for vehicle inspectors of private vehicle inspection companies, these 4 aspects in the first level are ordered according to their own priority, and 「attitude and knowledge」 are the most important aspects of vehicle inspectors' competence indices, where the index of 「attitude」 is belonged to the hidden competence as pointed by [7] which is also difficult to be changed; however, it could use the experience guiding of positive strength and related educational training to change then.
This study is based on the survey results of Delphi technique questionnaire for vehicle inspectors' competence indices to analyze the second level index items with ordering by their priority, 「 automobile inspection competence 」 and 「automobile inspection ability 」 are the most important items for vehicle inspectors of private vehicle inspection companies, and 「 car maintenance competence 」 , 「 customer satisfaction orientation 」 , 「 emotional control management 」 and 「 occupational ethics and sentiment 」 are important index items, next are 「problem-solving ability」 and 「good communication and interpersonal skill」.
B. Suggestions
This study is based on the Delphi technique survey questionnaire for vehicle inspectors' competence indices of private vehicle inspection companies to analyze the collected data, and according to the research results to propose suggestions by focusing on highway authority, highway training center, professional vehicle lecturer and follow-up researches:
1) For academic researches It suggested that if the follow-up experimental research can approve that whether the competence indices this study developed for vehicle inspectors of private vehicle inspection companies vehicle inspectors are fitted with their actual work competence or not; that is, they can improve the reference values for these 4 index aspects, 17 index items and 109 index sub-items that constructed in this study.
2) For practical suggestions 4 index aspects, 17 index items and 109 index subitems established in this study that all of them can conform to vehicle inspectors' work competence of private vehicle inspection companies, therefore, from the viewpoint of this industry, if related indices of training units for vehicle inspectors need to be improved and revised, it suggested that instructors can refer to the research results in this study for designing related courses.
3) Suggestions to follow-up researches a) For research methods
This study is adopted the quantitative Delphi technique survey questionnaire to analyze the collected data, and then generalized the results to investigate private vehicle inspectors' competence indices of vehicle inspection companies. This study constructed exploratory competence indices for vehicle inspectors, thus it suggested that follow-up researches can apply the AHP to analyze the weighted index of vehicle inspectors' competence indices which may make the research results to be more meaningful and referential. b) For research object Research scope of this study is limited to the central Taiwan areas, and the research objects are these automobile professionals and vehicle inspectors thus the inference of the research results will then be restricted with certain degree, thus it suggested that the follow-up researches can expand their research scope and objects which can make researches to be more intact and representative.
